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Day by Day
Limeric k,
.U·Gl7S T 2,j.-Du riug a round-u p hy the Troops at the
party,
. The lerlder of
j" promine nt local Irrcgula rs were captured
ed to disrl!,IU
Harry Brazier, attacked the officer i,:, charge rind attempt
and (hed
him. In the firing that ensued, BraZIel' was mortally wounded
Oil his way to hospitnl .
:lIl1bu~h
an
\\11ilst assisting ('aptain Rattiga n, who was wounded in
Brigade
at Glasson ncar Athlone , Comma ndant ~f('Corma('k. ofrsthe
. A civilian
Staff Castle Barrack s, Athlone , wa..q shot dead by Irregula also killed.
nam~d :i\lurtag h who was in the vicinity at the time WrlS d nt Glen.
A pnrty of Guards under General Lynch were ambushe
The Troops
fiesk, whilst proceed ing from Killarne y to KilgarYH n . repellin
g the
d ill
replied to the fire of the Irregula rs and succeedeattaeked
by a large
attack. Continu ing their journey they were agnin
and
rifle
party of Irregula rs close to 1,00 station and subjede d to heavyhalf when
machine -gun fire. Fightiug continue d for an hour and a. It is not
the Irregula rs retreate d. The Troops had 8 men wounded
known what the casualtie s of the Irregula rs were.
held hy
AUGUS T 26.-A sDlall party of Troops attacked a house
engagem ent
Irregula rs betwccn Claremo rris and Balla. After a brief with their
15 Irregula rs were ('aptured
the occupan ts surrende red.
I Thomps on
a rillS. which included 18 Lee-Enfi eld rifles, 4 Mauser rifles, ammuni tion .
Dlachine -gun and a large quantity of bombs and .:loa rifle
three
Thomas Keating , Bernard Lowe, and \Villie O'Conno r,
Irregula r
I rregular s were capture d at Kilcarro ll. A revolver and
propaga nda literatur e were found on O'Conno r.
on II
At Eskerag h heavy rifle and machine -gun fire was opened
One of the
Jlatrol of troops proceed ing from Tobercu rry to Curry.
rroops W./ls wounded . The Irregula rs had one casualty .rs, "'as su('('essBrize House, Claremo rris, strongly held by Irregula n; were capfnlly assaulte d anll captured hy the TrooIJs . 1:l Trregula
Thomps on
tured together with a quantity of arms, ammuni tion and a
(Tun
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the Troops
., 'AII atfiick on the Commer cial Hotel, the Head(lU arters of the woods.
at ('I(ll"elllol"ris, was relmlsed alld the Irregula rs driven to
T\\"o promine nt Irregula rs,' O ' ~lalley and Flaherty were arrested
named
hy the Troops at Galway. At Kilconn ell, a " Quarter master"
s.
<:ro\\"e and :L man named Donnell y were also taken prisouer
Co.
lle,
Watel'vi
Al'GU8 T 27.-The Irregula rs were driven froll1
Tho eallles
Kerry, hy the troops who now hold the Cahle Station.
(Ialllaged by the frregula rs are being repaired .
a lodge
Troop!; of the 1st Western Division forced their way into
rrregular s
lI!'a\' I,onl Clouhro ck's Castle, Aha.scra gh, and captured 2 In another
of ammuni tion.
II iUI :\ rifle!;, 2 \Vebleys and a quantity
area, alld
rnul\(l-lIp, Hawe, .Hynes, alld Kelly, Irregull lr leallers ill that
" "ani, a Illotor-d cspatch rider . were captured .
VolullJ. piltrol of troops l\tll; alllhllSh e(lllear Newpor t (~Iayo) when
slightly wOlludell.
t~r Charles Sullivan was killed und two of the Troops
KillUl"glin
.\ IlGUS'l' 28.-A column of Troops operatin g hctweell
The att,u'ker s
alld Tralee was amhushe d hy [rregllla rs uear Killorgl in.a I.ewis
gun alld
\\ ero beaten off and the troops ("apture d 4 ll'regula rs,
near C:l.~t1e
a (Iuantity of material . The pat·ty was again attackedkilled early ill
!U;lille, aUlI Captain Burke, who was 011 horsehac k, was
the engagem ent.
;It
A hig 1'0 Und-uI) of Irregula rs was (·arried out by the Troops
J;<lrranf ore. In al 140 arrests were made.
d
.\ UG UST 29. A. lIIall party of troops in a Fonl ('ar were ambushe
Irregula rs. The
at BOllater ran near TlIllamo re, by a strong for(,e of killed
and Lieut.
Troops sustaine d two casualtiu q, Lieut. Cullen being
Leahy wounded .
occupant !!
A boat arrived in \'alencia harbour and the Irreguh d.r in
('uttillg
proceede d to Clrt the Trall~atlantic Cables. They succeede
retreate d. ~fr.
olle when the Troops arnved and the cable-cu tters their
activitie s.
Childers was in charge of the Irregula rs and directed
prison
AI'I the result of the disco.er y of a tUl\nel in MaryllO rough disciping to escape,
throu~h which three prisoner s were found IIttempt
ultimatu JII "
linary measure s were enforced by the authoritie~s. toAn"
the Gov('rllo r in
w.~'i sellt hy the leader of tbe Irregula r prisoner
at 1I00Jl . The
which it wa." stated that they would go on hunger strike
eat·h pri""wr set
prisoner s !li,\ not earr.v Ollt this decision , hut late l' thl'
(·(lIllIH11I1HI. ;j
fire to his mattre" , and l,("(ldnth ing ami rllshe(1 illto
. The fire
prisoner s were WHIIIl(\ed ill the tlistllrball('C whi"h folloWl'(1
s ",,('a(le<1.
WII8 spet'di\y extingui shed aud 110 prisoner
01
30 Irregula r' " 'jth theil' arU\~ were ("lIptur('(\ ill the vit:iuity
Silverm incs. •
1~\11ly .
Troop operatil lg from Pallas ~,..t'pt U\) the 1I1'e,l lis fill' :IS train.
En·rout e they snrpri, I'd Q party of Trregll or' hurning II goods
The Troop~ took 27 prisnnel' ll.
throllgh
A LnDcia car ('()I\toin ing <rroop~ w , firecl Oil whilst pa sing
nf the partv
Clonaki lty. Captain Hugh Thornto n who wa.~ in C()\lImantl
•
was killed and anQther ol,ticr wounded .
" "N'l
A rotion of Troop travellin g b<'tII'een 1'ip~I1lI)' Ilnd ('",h,,\
'l"he Troops
arubu hcil from the adjacent hill by n party of Irregula r,.
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Tak ing Ton e's N.am e in Vai n
An Inegu lar sheet of recen t date takes to itself
the motto of Tone: " To break the conne ction with
Engla nd."
L'hara cteris tically it ignores the rest of the passage, which shows the spirit of Tone and that of the
Irregu lars are not only differ ent but opposite.
'I'one procla.imed the break ing of the conne ction
with Engla nd as his end ; and as his means " to
unite the whole people of Irelan d, and to substi tute
for the name s of Prote8 tant, Catholic, and Disse nter
the comm on name of Irishm en."
He would have had no use for such means as the
overth row of a Gover nmen t establ ished by the
almos t unani mous suffra ge of the Irish people, the
shooti ng down of the soldie rs of an Irish Natio nal
Army , the plund ering, bullying, and murde ring of
Irish citize ns, the aliena tion of imme nse numb ers of
Irish Prote stants , and the perma nent estran gemen t
of ~he peopl e of half a provi nce-t o say nothin g of
dehbe rate attem pts to bring about a fresh invasi on
.
of the Britis h forces.
of blasph emy when the
kind
a
as
it
ed
regard
We
Bl'iti~h tried to lure I rishm en into their army by
quotm g words torn from the conte xt of Mitch el.
The Irregu lars quotin g Tone are not moi·o
ropug nant to our ears.
Put Tone' s end and mean s side by side with
theirs , and compa re them:
TON E.
To break the connection
with E ngland ; and for tbis end
to unite tbe people of Ireland .

THE IRREG ULARS .
To bring back the Army of
Englan d; and for this end to
break tbe people of Ireland ,

and you tear from the Irregu lar propa gandi sts the
last shred s of th e p retence th at t heir action is a
seque nce in the national tradit ion.
An Englis hman leadin g the destro ying bands in
their ruthle ss attack s on Irish prope rty; an Englis hman gloryi ng in the shedd ing of I rish blood ; an
Engli shman vilify ing the chose n leader s of the hish
peopl e-the Irregu lars may h ave been wise in their
gener ation to emplo y him so far; but they should
have kept his hands from tampe ring with the tcxt
of Tone.
I)ositiolll> alld eugaged tho Irrugula l's ('upturiJ lg tltr~e
'
armed with rifie~.
went
.011 the retul"ll jourJley from {'ashel the bame purly of '1'1'001"
TrooPb again clIglIJ.:!'d
H~"Jll 'I\ubublw d at 1\ point Ileal" to {Jashcl. The
whidl
the IIT!'gulnrH, aile! sllc~eeded in encirclin g the Irregula r colullln
Lewjs '~Ull a
wac ('aptul"ed with al\ arllls :lIId equipme nt. indudin g a
'
Thol1l1"ol1 gUll. and two valuable looted touring car',
while
AUGU; 'l' 3U.-A pri"oller named R. ~Iank8 WlIS Rhot deadto hah
attempt ing to eRCllpe from the Curragh Camp. Ho refused
wlIen challeng ed by a ~entry.

took

III)

pl"isOIl\'!' S

lrrE'gU.
A t'Gr~T 31. - .\ party of four oflkers were attacked by pllrl!U@ti
The dfficerR
lUI', nt Cuffe I 'treei, ' tephen'R Gr~l\. Dublil"
.
the Irregu\n r , but the,y got away. One I rreglilar I ..as wounded
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The Heroic Dead
SEPTEMBER 2, 1922.

Oappy On I
The Army hal:) just emerged from the greateol
period of strcss and trial encountered since the
ught begun.

.
It facel:) the future sorrowing the loss of a great

leader and most valiant soldier.
But while this great sorrow and sense of affliction weighs heavily on all, there is no feeling of
dcspair or des-pondency.
Rathel' the heroic passing of our gallant chief
nerves and strengthens us to complete the great
work he had undertaken.
Many of Our bravest and best have fallen in his
goodly company; many more will have fallen
before the responsible task to which he set his h and
is accomplished.
But th e nlemory of his noble life of ceaseless toil
and endeavour will be ou r incentive to do great
and worthy things .
\Vith a clear vision he foresaw that there could
be no peace and no progress in Ireland if the fundamental principle of majority rule were swept
fronl the land .
He realised that the will of the people was
greater than any mere political formulre .

,

The principle for which Michael Collins died is
the great bulwark of our freedom. When it dies,
liberty dies with it.

lIe has sanctified this cause of the .people with
his blood.
.
It is for u s, his cODlrades-in-arms, to carryon
the fight infused with his spirit and his ideals .
" Let us be brave and not afraid to do too much
in the day, " are the words of his su ccessor and
('omrade of many _dark hours.
\Vhat glorious tl'aditions we soldiers of Ireland

hHYe to live up to!

Let us be strong, self-reliant, and self-controlled
to complete his noble work.
Beyond the cold silence of the tomb we can

a~most hear the ring of his. gay boyish laugh and

strong manly VOIce callmg out to us, joyfully
.
,
and vibrant, " Carry on ! Cauy on!"

h IS

----<io¢~--

A YOUNG GUNNER'S BRAVERY.
III the grent t;.lrroll which envelop('11 the llrnty and the ll<'lIl'le 1111
the d!'nth of the COllllllilllder·in.( hid. 1111 illl·ident. a~ ociated witb th.,
gnU~llt stand tnadt; at Ilenlnnblatb hy that blUnll party with (leneml
( 'OUIll e.scapt.'Il. notic-e. :rite iucident we refer io "0: the cool intr('l'icl
hrIlH'.ty of Pr~vate Dalllel :\[urroy, the Lewl" gunner of the e cort.
Within ODe Dllnute of the lirst a , ault on the ContmlUlder-in-Chief'
Party, Private lIurray, a Dublin boy of 20 yenr, , brought biB gUll
into .action Rnd ~uC(' st'lIl1y c-o\'ert'd the riflemen while they got illin
rl<)~!t!on. !lIt' ('on\~IRIKler-ill·(,hit: r, leaving llis car to take lip hi
lI'bltlOn with the rille, \\a~ hl'nrd to pay 11 tribut" to thL go 1111 II t
. nldi!'I', wlto, rt'gardless of his expu, url': kt'pt lip a ~trong fire on
tbe attackers.
'p to the clo e of the llction, Prh'ate 1tllrray rt'lIdered conspicuoUs service by the fine marksmlUlship ana eHl'{'ti\'l'lIc~~
of hh fire. Tho'e who took pnrt ill the en~ag ment pay e10Cluent
tribute to the bra.very of the younj:t ~Ullller.

The oration at the graveside of the late Commanderin-Chief was given by General Mulcahy. Speaking
in Irish General Mulcahy said ;- There was a lot of
sorrow heavy on the hearts of our people to-day,
thedral below after the
our minds like the great
last Mass had been said and the coffin borne away,
and the great concourse of people emptied from itour minds were dry, wordless, and empty with nothing
in them but the little light of faith.
. Continuing in English the Commander-in-Chief
said ;Our country is to-day bent under a sorrow such
as it has not been bent under for many a year. Our
minds are cold, empty, wordless, and without sound.
But it is only our weaknesses that are bent under
this great sorrow that we meet with to-day. All
that is good in us, all that is strong in us, is
strengthened by the memory of that great hero and
that great legend, who is now laid to rest. We bend
to-day over the grave of a young man not more than
thirty years of age who took to himself the gospel
of toil for Ireland, the gospel of working for the people
of Ireland, and of sacrifice for their good, and who
has made himself a hero and a legend that will stand
in the pages of our history with any bright page that
was ever written there. Pages have been written by
him in the hearts of our people that will never find themselves in print. But we lived, some of us, with these
intimate pages, and those pages that will reach history,
meagre though they be, will do good to our country
and will inspire us through many a dark hour. Our
weaknesses cry out to us "Michael Collins was too
brave." Michael Collins was not too brave. Every
day and every hour he lived he lived it to the full
extent of that bravery which God gave to him, and
it is for us to be as brave as he was-brave before
danger, brave before those who lie, brave before those
who speak false words, brave even to that very great
bravery that our weakness complains of in him.
When we look over the pages of his diary for the
22nd August, " started 6.15 a.m., Macroom, Ballineen,
Bandon, Skibbereen, Roscarbery, Clonakilty," our
weakness says he tried t o put too much into the day.
Michael Collins did not try to put too much into the
day. Standing on the little mantle-piece of his office
was a bronze plaque of President Roosevelt of the
United States, and the inscription on it ran-" I
wish to preach, ]lot the doctrine of ignoble ease, but
the doctrine of strenuous life, the life of toil and effort,
of labour and stri~e; to preach that highest form of
success that comes, not to the man who desires mere
ease and peace, but to him who does not shrink from
danger, hardship or bitter toil, and wht?, out of these,
. wins the splendid ultimate triunlph."
" ~Ia:ra bhfuigheann an grainne arbhair a··tMidheann .
sa talamh bas ni bhlonn ann ach e fein, ach rna gheibheann se h<l.s tugann se toradh mor uaidh."
" Unless the grain of corn that falls into the ground
die' there .is nothing but itself in it, but if it dies it
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gives forth great fruit," and Michael Collins' passing
will give us forth great fruit, and Michael Collins' dying
will give us forth great fruit. Every bit of his small
grain of corn died and re-died night and day during
the last four or five years. We have seen him lying
on a bed of sickness, and struggling with infirmities,
On Saturday,
running from his b~ to his work.
the day before he went on his last journey to Cork,
he sat with me at breakfast writhing with pain from
a cold all through his body, and yet he was facing
his day's work for that Saturday, and facing his
Sunday's journey and Monday's journey and his
journey on Tuesday. So let us be brave, and let us
not be afraid to do too much in the day. In all that
great work strenuous it was, comparatively it was
intemperate, but it was the only thing that Michael
Collins lVas intemperate in.
How often with a shout he. used get out of bed in
the morning at 5 or 6 o'clock crying" all the time
that is wasted in sleep," and would dash around the
room, or into some neighbouring room where some
of us lay in hope of another hour or two's sleep, and
he would clear all the blankets off us, or would pound
vigorously at the door that prudence had locked.
Crossing the square of the barracks on the Saturday
morning that I mention, he told of his visit to one
of the barracks in the South on his first trip there,
and of finding most of the garrison in bed at 10 o'clock;
and thinking of all the lack of order, lack of cleanliness,
lack of moral strength and efficiency that goes with
this particular type of sloth, and of that demoralisation following on the dissatisfaction that one has with
oneself all the day that one starts with an hour'~
disadvantage, "oh," he said, "if our fellows would
only get up at 6 o'clock in the morning."
Yes, get up to read, to write, to think, to plan,
to work, or like Ard Riogh Eireann long ago, simply
to greet the sun. The God-given long day fully felt,
and fully ~een, would bring its own work and its own
construction. Let us be brave then, and let us work.
"Prophecy," said Peter, who was the great
"rock," "is a light shining in the darkness till the
day dawn." And surely" our great rock" was our
prophet, and our prophecy a light held aloft along
the road of " danger or hardship or bitter toi~." And
if our light is gone out, it is only as the paling of a
candle in the dawn of its own prophecy. The act of
his, the word of his, the look of his was day b~ .d~y
a prophecy to us that loose lying i~ us lay '?lpa?ilIt~es
for foil, for bravery, for regulanty, for. JOY m. life
and in slowness and in hesitancy and m weanness
half yielded to, his prophecies came true in us. And
just as he as a person was a li~ht and a. prophecy
to us, individually he looked to It, and wIsh~d that
this band of brothers, which is the amlY, will be a
prophecy to our people.
Recent writings, recent speeches, ~he recent break
in our National silence that have dIsfigured the last
few months, have seemed to emphasise the Army as
a thing apart and different from the people. 9ur Army
has been the people, is the people, and will be the
people. Our green uniform d~es not m~e us less
the people. I t is a cloak of serVIce; a curtruler of our
weaknesses; an amplifier of our strength.
The Army will be a concentration, a crystal that
will crystallis~ out all the good, all the bravery, all

the industry, all the clear intelligence that lies in
saturation in the people and hold aloft a head line
for the Nation.

I

We are jealous for his greatness. Words have been
quoted as being his last words, Michael Collins is
supposed to have said the fragile words "forgive
them."
Michael Collins never said these words,
"forgive them," because his great big mind could
not have entertained the obverse thought, and he
knew those who sat round him and worked with him
that they too were too big to harbour in their minds
the obverse thought.
When Michael Collins met difficulties, met people
that obstructed him, and worked against him, he
didn't turn aside to blame them, but facing steadily
ahead he worked bravely forward to the goal that he
intended. He had that faith in the intensity of his
own work that in its development and in its construction he would absorb into one homogeneous whole
in the Nation without the necessity for blame or for
forgiveness of all those who differed from him and
all those who fought against him. He is supposed to
have said "Let the Dublin Brigade bury me." Michael
Collins knows that we will never bury him. He lies
hE!re among the :r;nen of the Dublin Brigade. Around
him there lie forty-eight comrades of his from our
Dublin battalions. But Michael Collins never separated
the men of Dublin from the men of Kerry, nor the
men of Dublin from the men of Donegal, nor the men
of Donegal from the men of Cork. His great love
embraced our whole people and our whole Army..
and he was as close in spirit with our men in Kerry
and Donegal as he was with our men in Dublin. Yes.
And even those men in different districts in the country
who sent us home here our dead Dublin men-we are
sure he felt nothing but pity and sorrow for them for the
tragic circumstances in which they find themselves,
knowing that in fundamentals and ideals they were
the same.
Michael Collins had only a few minutes to live
and to speak after he received his death wound, and
the only word he spoke in these few moments was
" Emmet." He called' to the comrade alongside him,
the comrade of many fights and many plans, and I
am sure that he felt in calling that one name that he
was calling around him the whole men of Irela~d
that he might speak the last word of comradeshIp
and love.
We last looked at him in the City Hall and in the
small Church in Vincent's Hospital. And studying
his face with an eager gaze, we found there the same
old smile that met us always in our work. And seeing
it there in the first dark hour of our blow, the mind
could not help travelling back ' to the dark stormtossed sea of Galilee, and the frail bark tossed upon
the waters there, and the strong calm smile of the
Great Sleeper in the stern of the boat.
,

Tom Ashe, Tomas McCurtain, Trailough .MacSuibhne,
Dick McKee, MichecU 0 Coileain, and all you who lie
buried here, Qisciples of our great Chief, those of us
you leave behind are all too grain from the same
handful, scattered by the hand of the Great Sower
over the fruitful soil of Ireland. We too will bring
forth our own fruit.
:\len and women of Ireland we arc all mariner on
the deep, bound for a port still seen only through
storm and spray, sailing still on a sea full of dangers,
and hardships, and bitter toil." But the Great
Sleeper lies smiling in the stern of the boat, and we
shall be filled with that ::>pirit which will walk bravely
upon the waters.
of
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Letters of a Guar.dsm
Cork, August - - , 192:l.
A Thomais, A Chara,
Thanks ever so much for your budget of news.
You're a real brick. 'Twas a God-send. I wish
I could manage the pen like you. It went the
round of the boys here. And all are as anxiously
on the look out for your letters as yours truly.
And that reminds me, you'd want to be more careful in referring to names in future. If your powers
of observation were as well developed as your
knack of letter-writing, you'd not make such stupid
guesses as to who the occupant of the second seat
I had booked at the Gaiety would be. As to No.1,
I never spoke to that cailin in my life; and No 2well, you'd not expect a Commandant of Cumann
na mBan to accompany an ordinary common soldier to a public performance . So much for your
guessing. Or should I spell it " gassing " 1 How
do I like Cork 1 Tell you all about it. Well, you're
a cool 'un, right enough. Think I'm compiling a
history of the war 1
Well, to begin with, you may take Seumas's
letter describing his sea journey to Fenit-you
never referred to it, by the way-as a fair account
of mine on our journey down the coast until we
came within sight of Cobh. This was in the early
hours of that Tuesday morning. There was a kind of dull moonlight that gave a weird, unearthly
appearance to land, sea and the moving vessels.
Not a sound was heard. Everything still as the
grave. Suddenly the loud burst of rifle and
machine-gun fire from the shore apprised us of the
wakefulnc s of the IlTegulars.
Not a shot was
fired in return. This must have non-plussed them
somewhat, for their fire slackened. \Ve bore
straight down on Passage, still reserving our fire.
'Ve must have given them the devil's own surprise
as we swarmed ashore. As we landed, we took
('o\,'e r and returned the fire of the Irregulars, who
\rNe blazing away for all they wru:e worth from
the neighbouring buildings, and from CalTigaloe
onthe----Good God, Tom, Dick has just come in with
dreadful news. Michael Collins was shot somewhere near Bandon. It is not known clearly yet
, how, it happened, or what the nature of the wound
is. God grant that it is not fatal. Ah, Tom, did
we ever, in the most horrible of horrible nightmares, dream that things would come ·to this pass.
Just fancy any man calling himself a Gael even
speaking slightingly of lick eighteen months ago,
and n ow he is made a target of, and hit in---'()f all
places in the world- Cork, the county that occupied such a very big space in his biggc t of hearts.
' Tis a wful, unbearable, unthinkable. Only yesterday his giant fOI'm moved amongst us here,
captivating all with the wonderful magic of his
personality . It reminded one of the sunshine
som etimes seen through the lowering darkness of

a thunderstorm. How the people lionised him!
What a wonderful enthusiasm he roused in those
of the boys who saw him for the first time, and how
distinguished we felt who could boast that we had
met him before, and had conversed familiarly with
him. The lads could speak of nothing else. His
exploits were our sole topic since. And now
this terrible news that he Jies bleeding, woundedmortally, perhaps-on a lonely wayside, leaves us
all dumb, motionless, aghast. Not a man but
would willingly lay down his life to save his
beloved chief from hurt or injury
Oh, Tom,
the worst has happened. I don't know what I'm
writirtg. You'll have it all long before this reaches
you-Collins is dead, Tom. Shot dead in an ambush
by his own countrymen. The warmest heart that
ever throbbed in an Irish breast is stilled by the
icy hand of death. I can write no more. The
paper i~ swimming before my eyes. Strong, brave
lads around me are sobbing like children. Men
who coolly faced death scores of times, men who
bared unflinchingly for the surgeon's knife, are
stricken by the dreadful news. There is no hope.
It is, alas, only too true. 'Tis announced officially.
They are bringing in his body. I'm going out to
meet it. Write soon.
SEAN.

Micheal 0 Coileain
TA A SPRID NA BHEATHAIDH.
Ta Micheal 0 Coileain 'na luidhe anois i
siothehain na hnaighe, in tir bheannuithe na
h:E:ireann. Ni feicfear eoiehe aris 'nar measg an
ghntiis ghealghaireataeh tid do sgaipeadh dubh nealta
an eadoeais den ehroi ttiirseaeh: ni cloisfear coiehe
aris an glor gradhmhar eeolmhar tid do ehuireadh
breis misnigh 'sa ehroi agus dtibailt nirt 'sa laimh.
Ach rna ta a ehorp go treit i nGlas Naoidhean
indiu ta an spirid iongantaeh tid abhi mar thaea
againn in am an ehruatain ag borradh go beodha,
laidir ar fuaid na hEireann anois. Beidh an. sprid
tid mar realt eolais 'nar measg ag leiriti amaeh
dtiinn sH na £lor shaoirse.
AN tSOCHRAID AGUS A BHRIGH.
Ni faeathas in :E:irinn Ie euimhne an te is sine
ata shuas a leitheid de radhare agus do bhi Ie
feicsint i sraidibh na priomh ehathraeh an
Luan so eaithte.
Noehtadh eroi na tire ag
an rnor shoehraidh tid.
Nior tugadh riamh do
righ na do phrionnsa aon onoir abhi in aon ghaor
leis an ard onoir do tugadh do ehorp an laoieh.
Bhi :E:ire £lor bhaoeh de mar gheal! ar an saothar
do dhein sc ar a son. Tuigeadh go maith gur bhe
a bhi ag eosaint a ceart. Ni fhuair muintir na
tire eao na eothrom ar a mbaochas do chur in iul
i geeart Ie linn e bheith 'na bheatha. Tuigeann
an te is -daille anois an tard rnheas abhi ag an
bpobal ar Mhicheal 0 Coileain.
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